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f [EVEN KILLED IN

■Many Uther Persons Injured 
From Burns and -Jumping 

from Windows.

t>8S*>ciated Press by Leased Wire.]
Macon, Ga., Aug.. 22. — Eleven per

sons' early today were believed to 
have log.t their lives in the tiivv which 
last night destroyed the Bro*v« HÔuse, 
one ot. the oldest hotels here. One 
man is known to be dead and tiremeit 
believed there are at least,.ten bodies 
In the ruins, fc

Ten persons, suffefrihg injury from 
burns or sustained in jumping front 
the second, ahd third storiçs of the 
hotel, are under treatment at the 
Macon Hospital.

Starting with an explosion of chem
icals in au adjacent drug store, which 
blew' in the side ot the structure, the 
tire quickly shut off the r„escape of 
many of the hotel guests.

CARD OF THANKS.

The 'pastor and congregation of the 
Marysville Main Street Baptist church 
wish to thank those who donated prizes 
and other things for their picnic, the 
Canadian Cottons. Ltd., for the use of 
their beautiful grounds and all those who 
assisted in any xvav In making the picnic 
stuffy a grand success.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Ceilings wish 

to thank all those who assisted them at 
the time their home was destroyed by 
hre. and also to thank the employees of 
the Canadian Cottons. Ltd., and others 
for the financial assistance rendered.

CLASSIFIED_ApVS. CONTINUES.

.... WANTED_ _______

F ANTED—V nurse girl from 8.30 to 6.
: York street.—1826

FED—A maid for g 
Apply Mrs. W. T. 

loo Row.—1S23

FED—A bookkeeper with experi- 
ivin< vxperl-

A NT ED—Pupils, adult piano course, 
n-vil method for adults! commencing 
uslv. Enables, you to play > well In 
i.... months. Monotonous ,v "practice 
,iided. Evening lessons It desired.

____ W ANTED—TEACHERS.

ANTED—A mus»2 teacher for the 
» von Superior School, one qualified :o 

■h the course prescribed by the Board 
Education. For. further particulars 

i»p[\ F T. Mawer, Sec. School Trustees.

i>—Second class teacher for par- 
rdon and Lotov. Victoria Co. 
nos W. Sttievçs, Secretary Tr.us- 
rth View, Victoria county, stat- 
y expected.—1826

FOR SALE.
"Foil SALE—$1,250 buys,,n nice home In 
the ci tv about ready to live in. Apply 
«li. aner Office.—1829

Ft ill-BALE—Sloven wagon and also side 
spring wagon. Apply R. R Adams. 829 
King street! below Regent street.—1824

-FOR SALE—Four pens of fine Barred 
Plvm'outll Rock pullets with .an unrelated 
rooste: u> each pen. For particulars ap- 
.ply to Walter R. Sacre, Marysville, N.

,E—Fresh crisp lt»ttvice at Edwin 
Carleton street.—1821

ANNUAL PICNIC
e X —AT—

OROMOCTO

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S CHURCH 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 23RD

Supper 4.30 to 7 o’clock. Dancing 
In the Evening. Good time assured. 

Come one, come all.

Imperial Dyspepsia 
Tablets

Restores normal digestion 

Price 35 cents

C. FRED CHESTNUT
THE QUALITY DRUG STORE 

672 Queen Street

LATEST
In Fall Suits, Coats, 

Blouses and Plaid 

Skirts

Fred T. Allen & Co
Z doors above York on Queen 

Street
The store with the medium priced 

goods

UNITED LUMBER LTD.
Paul Sweeney, Managing Director 
Royal Bank Building, Fredericton

IT
Sir Douglas Hazen at Ottawa 

to' Act With Nominating 
Committee

[Canadian Press py Leased Wire.]
Ottawa. Aug. 22.—Sir Louis Davies, 

Chief Justuce of the Supreme Court, 
niid Sir Douglas JHuzen, Chief Justice 
of New Brunswick, saw the Premier 
this morning before meeting with the 
other members of the Canadian panel 
selected to nominate Canadas mem
bers for the International Court of 
J'ustlce under the League of Nations.

The other members of the Canadian 
nominating committee are Sir William 
Meredith1. Chief Justices of Ontario, 
ajnl Chief Justice Lamothe, of Quebec. 
Thfr committee will nominate Can
ada's representatives, the names to be 
submitted to jtiio assembly of the 
League»of Nations for approval.

>®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
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\ Exchange Situation 
| At the Money Markets
) [Associated Press by Leased Wire.] i 
) New York, Aug. 22.—Sterling i 
) exchange was heavy. Demand ' 
) at $3.65 1-8; cables at $3.65%. i 
> Canadian dollars, 10 per cent. ' 
I discount.
)
>®®®®®®®®®®@®®®

The Slock Market

ON THEELECTIONS
Tlie Situation Will- Probably 

Be Talked Over at Ottawa 
for Days Yet

The fuiieral of little Beatrice Bu.i 
who died on Saturday after being lut 
by au automobile, took place this 
afternoon irorn the- hôme of the ue- 
reaved parents, Mr, and. Mrs. LeBar 
on Bull. University Avenue, and was 
very largely attended by friends oi 
the family and the little girl who 
was a general favorite and loved by 
all who knew her.

Very Rev. Dean Neales conducted 
a short service at the house after 
which the • remains "were taken to 
Christchurch Cathedral where '“the 
beautiful service of the 'Church ot 
England was carried out by Very" 
Rev. Dean Neales and Rev. Mr. Bui- 
teel. Three favorite hymns of ttre 
little gir[t Uenue Jesus, .Meek and 
Mild. The Lord is My Shepherd, and 
Our Blest Redeemer. Were sung uy 
the full choir. The chancel was de
corated with white flowers, and at 
the conclusion of the service the cc- 
tege wended its way to St. Peter'-; 
churchyard, Spriughill, where the 
little body was" laid tenderly to rest j 
in a 'flower lined grave, making the 
fourth" generation of the family to be 
burled, at Sc., Peter's. „

The pail bearers were Roy don Col
ter George Bliss, Donald Humph 
re.vs and G. Herbert Rogers, the 
|young man who drove the automo
bile- that caused her death. The chief 
mourners were Le U3aroh Bull, Stew
art L. R. Bull. Croydon Bull, T. \V. 
llainsford, Bennison Rainsford, 
George Rainsford, Reid Bedell, Miles 
Dixon, Fred Colter, VV. W. 0.1 Fen- 
ety, Nelson Brown. Dr. Turnër, Jack 
Fd.nety■ Byron Phair, A. R. Wytmotv, 
Dr.e Wainwright, Dr. Holden.

- The floral tributes completely fiV 
| ed the drawing room where all dav 
yesterday crowds of •poople called 
and paid their respects to the mem 
ory of the little girl and extended 
sympathy to the bereaved family. 
The floral tributes were as follows:

Star—Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Dixon.
Star—Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Paddock. ;
Wreath— Mr; and Mrs. Nelson 

Brown and family.
Cut flowers—Mr. and Mrs."" Urov: 

don Bull.
Bouquet —Mrs. John Black.
Wrqatli—Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Cross—Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rains 
ford and daughter.

Crescent—J. B. Rainstord- and
George Rainsford.

Star—Mr. and Mrs. Fred ColtJt 
and family.

Bouquet—Mr. and MrS. J. D. Black
Roses—Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen.
Flat Bouquet—Dr. and Mrs. Bailey.
Wreath—Henry Bailey.
Pansies—Mrs. H. E. West.
Wreath—G. H. Rogers.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs . Roger?,

Woodstock.'
Star—Estey & Curtiss,
Basket—Mr. and Mrs.

Bouquet—Dr. and Mrs. Sleeves. 
^Ctoss—Y. M. C. A. Directors.

Bouquet—J. McGilvary.
Bouquet—Mr. and Mrs. A. Fowler.
Crescent—Mrs. J. W. Smith.
Star—Miss Kathleen Gibson.
Bouquet—Mrs. Maxwell.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs, A,.A. Shuie 

and family.
Bouquet—Miss Hudson.
Cross—Miss Jeffrey.
Bouquet—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eard- 

ley^hnd family.
Cross—Cathedral choir.
Basket—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gunter 

and Mrs. H. H. Gunter.
Roses—Mr. Liguon Ard and Miss 

Martin.
Bouquet-—Mr. and Mrs. Brunswick 

Lemont.
Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. El wood 

'Burtc.
Crescent—'Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Crowe.
Bouquet. Prof, and Mrs. Pulling.
Bouquet—Toots Boyd.
Wreath—Miss Maud Allen
Crescent—Miss E. Thompson.
Flat bouquet—Hilda Wainwright,
Crescent—Elizabeth McLellan.
Basket—Dorothy and Helen Pond 

and Fredericka Halt.
Flat bouquet—Marion and Bruns

wick Allen.
Bouquet—Elsie and Margaret Doug

las.
Bouquet—Marjory Hanson.
Bouquet—'Marjorie Bidlake.
Bouquet—Miss Wilkinson.
Boquet—iRuth Porter.
Bouquet—Frances Paisley.
Crown—Mrs. Howard Shaw and 

'Miss Shaw.
Bouquet—Millet Bebblngtuu.
Basket—Mr. and Mrs. Reid Bedell.
G. H. Rogers, the young man who 

was driving the car at the time of The 
accident, has felt his position in the 
unfortunate circumstances very keen
ly; in fact,.he has become almost a 
nervous wreck, and was una/ble to get 
himself away from the scene of the 
tragedy until taken to visit his home 
in Woodstock for the week-end

The inquest will bf. commenced on 
Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock,, in 
the Police Court, with Dr. D. W. 
«Boss presiding as ccroner.

[Canadian Press by Leased Wire.]
Ottawa, Aug. 22 —The political situ

ation is still up "in the air.”
The Premier's office, from whence^ 

must come the official pronouncement 
ns to what the Government proposes 
t:- do to meet the present situation, 
Is the Mecca of a best of callers, in
cluding members of Parliament, from 
various sections of the country and 
others who have an interest in devel
opments. '

The Premier apparently is hearing 
all the atfyjçe which is "being offered 
and is referring® irulKmeiU until all 
the suggestions are in hand and haVe 

4>een given ^considérât ion." That there 
will l»e a decision \yithin thg next few 
days is expected, but at the present 
time the. t£de continues to swing 
back and forward between an election 
and the decision to carry on through 
another session.

Several Ontario members havqbeen 
in Ottawa during the last week or go 
ivud ha\e seen,Premier Meighen, talk
ing over the situation as they seo it.

While there has beema"strong ele
ment inside and outside of the cab
inet in favor of an immediate disso
lution and appeal to the people, pri
vate. members _ generally speak 
against that idea"jiud say they sea 
Jûo reason why the government 
should not continue in office through 
another session and. the.n 'go to the 
country as it had planned to do.

Today there is much unofficial com
ment on the demand of tlie Montreal 
Gazette for a general election, but of
ficial çomni" it it {s rather con 
spieuous by its an .mice. If nuytlvng, 
there appeals to lie a slight swing 
back toward the idea of-air election, 
but tjie situation will probably be 
talked over for -another dpy or two 
before a final decision either way is 
reached.

Neither a general election çor bye- 
elections was the subject of discus
sion at today's sitting »>f the cabinet 
council. In regard to the holding of 
a general election, Premier Meighen 
remarked this morning that aijy dis
cussion along that line was “in my 
own mind.” He had no comment to 
mLke upon the editorial of a promi
nent Montreal paper, supporting the 
Government, urging an election in the 
near future. *

PERSONAL

days.
Edith

W.

Mrs. W. H. Seymour and Miss Mary 
Logan have returned from St. John 
where Mtss Logan underwent an op
eration for throat trouble at the In
firmary.

Mrs. George S. Nichols and slon, of 
Brockton, Mass., are the guests of 
Mrs. Gooderich Sloat for a few 
Mrs. Nichols was formerly Miss 
Wright of this city.

Miss Cecilia Duffy, of North ijtevon, 
has gone to Chipman to visit f 
for a week.

Misses .lane and Edith Feenèy, of 
Boston, Mass., are visiting friends in

Miss Margaret Howie has returned 
frorù a holiday trip to St, John and 
Gagetown.

Mrs. A. H. Farrell and son Charles 
returned to St. John this morning 
after being the guests of 'Mrs. James 
Barry, King street, for a few weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Carleton Potter are 
guests at tJhe Queen today en route 
from their Summer Camp on Cain's 
River to their home in Boston.

John BuChanan and son of St. 
Stephen, formerly of Taymouth are in 
tlhe city today.

R. L. Brewer, of St. Stephen, is in 
the city today on business. While 
here he is the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brewer, Carle- 
ton Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Gamblin, o! 
Sussex, arrived here yesterday and are 
tlhe guèsts of Mr. and Mrs. E. V>. Vav
asour at Camp Idylawhl. They motor
ed here yesterday afternoon in com
pany with J. Albert Perkins and Capt 
J. D. Perkins, who returned to Sussex 
yesterday afternoon.

Borden’s St. Charles or Jersey Milk 
"with the cream left in" is just pure 
cows’ milk evaporated to the consist
ency of cream. A.richer, purer milk 
for all cooking purposes.

About the easiest thing in the world 
is not to become a millionaire.

[Associated Press by Leased Wire.] • 
New York (Wall Street), Aug. 22.— 

Sentiment in stock market circles 
was adversely affected at the opening 
of today's session by the failure of n 
prominent brokerage firm. Oils, 
steels, equipments, motors, tobaccos 
find food shares denoted fresh liquid
ation. Within the first 16 minutes 
declines of 1 to 2% points were regis
tered by Mexican and Pan American 
petroleums, General Asphalt, Baldwin 
Locomotive, Chandler, Studebaker, 
Sumatra and American Sugar. Beth
lehem and CraftWe steels, as well as 
General Electric, Retail Stores, Indus
trial Alcohol and Famous Players also 
were heavy and rails sustained mod
erate losses.

The Quotations.
[By private wire to Johnston & Ward.

Brokers, St. John.]
New York, Aug, 22.—The market 

quotations today:
Am. Car & F....................................... 120%
Am; Locomotive".................................83
Am. Smelters ..... .................  34
Ain. Sumatra ........ ......... ;......... 66%
Anc. Copper .......................................... 34%
Atchison ............................................... 84
Balt. & Ohio.......... j.. . ................. 37
Baldwin Locomotive............................ "1%
Bethlehem Steel B-A...........................  47%
Central L. Co.....................................  24%
Crucible Steel ....................................... 62%
General Motors ..................................... 9%
Great Nor Pfd.............   73%
Mex. Petroleum ................................. 90
N. Y. Central ......................................70
Northern Pacific...............   76%
Reading ................................................ 66%
Rep. I. & Steel...................................... 44%
Southern Pacific ..................................76%
Studebaker.............................................76%
V. S. Steel .......................................... 74%
■Utah Copper ......................................  44%
Westinghouse'........................................66%

The Montreal Mai ket. 
Montreal, Aug. 22.—Board lot trans 

actions totalled only sixty shares on 
the local market in the first half hour 
this morning and the tone of the 
market was, if anything, more listless 
than ever. -Ten shares of Spanish 
River sold at 49, unchanged from 
Saturday’s close. Laurentidb opened 
at 66 on a transaction of 25 share*, j 
which was up three-quarters from the 
last sale, and wept off to 65 3-4 on a 
subsequent transaction of another 25 
shares. Five shares of Royal Bank 
were sold at 141 3-4. The balance of 
the list was lifeless.

The Quotations.
[By private^vire to Johnston & Ward,

Brokers. St. JohqJ 
Montreal, Aug. 22.—Tne market 

quotations’Soday :
Lauren. "'Pulp..........................................65%
Montreal Power .................................  81%
Sugar ...................................................... 49
Steeel Co. of Can................................. 45
.Toronto Railway ..................................72
Victory Loans, 1933 .........................  67.80
Victory Loans, 1934 .........................  94.80
Victory Loans, 1924 .........................  96.65
Victory «Loans, 1923 .........................  97.85

DEAD AT ST. Jt
St. John, N. B., Aug. 22—Urban J. 

Sweeney, barrister of this city, died 
this morning at his residence after an 
illness of tour months. He was a part
ner in the real estate business of Tay
lor and Sweeney. \

«Mr. Sweeney was married bplyi a 
little more than a year ago to Miss 
Dorothy Murray, wtho was a nurse in 
the general public (hospital!. Besides 
his wife he is survired by hi» mother, 
two brothers, Frank J. of St. Boniface, 
Man., and Leonard J., of thia city.

Mr. Sweeney was prominent in the 
Knights of Columbus.

ANOTHER STILL
(Continued from page eight.) 

actually getting out the warrant an< 
by the time he returned, as previous
ly set forth,'his bird had flown»

Tn the Police Court this morning 
Michael Murphy, proprleter of the re
sort officially called Kings wood Hotel 
but better known as the Tarm, was 
fined $200 or sentenced to sene- '-b 
months in jail in default of payment 
as an outcome of the discovery of ft 
still under an elm tree omi the occtoslon 
of two famous visits of Chief of Police 
Finley and Inspector Saunders to the 
resort on a certain fateful Friday some 
time ago. There,seemed to be some 
doubt in the mind of Police Magis
trate Limerick as to whether the In
land Revenue Act, under wMch pro
ceedings were taken, did not call for 
a Jail sentence as well ais the line. The 
conversation on t'foe subject between 
the magistrate and the lawyer» ap
peared of intense interest to the dé
fendent, who breathed deep sighs d 
relief when the decision was announc
ed that the fine alone would be suf
ficient and forthwith arranged to pay 
rather than spend the twelve months 
in durance vile.

PROCLAMATION MADE
Belgrade, Aug.x 22—A proclamation 

announcing the accession of King 
Alexander to the throne of the tierb- 
ians, Groats and Slovenes were read 
in the churches and public squares of 
this city yesterday.

>®9®®®®®®®®®®®®$

| U. S. Undertakers Are ® I 

J Indicted for Extortion ®
) [Associated Press by Leased Wire.] @
) Washington, Aug. 22/—Coffin 'ts'
) makers and distributors, who ®
> have reaped millions of dollars ®
• in extortionate profits from the ~
I bereaved, are facing imprlson- 
i ment. ®
I The government has uncov- ®
) ered enough evidence agaihst ®
» the conspirators to warrant ^®
I indictments in a score of large ® 
i cities. Among the defendants 
i will be undertakers as '‘well as 
i manufacturers. ®
i
>®®®®®®®®®@®®®<

STf
IN THE BOSS CASE

Magistrate Advises- Parties 
That No Further Adjourn

ment Will Be Allowed

OPENS IT WINNIPEG
About 600 Delegates from 

Various Parts of Canada 
Present

[Special despatch tb The Daily Gleaner.] 
Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 22.— The 

preliminary hearing of Byrdh Ross, 
who drove the auto that killed Mabel 
Green near Hartland on June 26th, 
which was tp have been held this 
morning, has been further postponed, 
by consent of the counsel, until Thurs
day morning of this week. The Police 
Magistrate has advised the parties 
concerned that no further adjourn
ment •will be allowed.

T1

[Canadian Associated Press Cable.]
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 22.—About 500 

delegates representing organized labor 
in all parts of Canada were on hand 
this morning when the 37th annual 
convention of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada was opened In the 
Royal Alexandria Hotel here.

Hon. T. C. Norris, Premier of 
Manitoba, opened proceedings with an 
address of cordial welcome. He was 
followed by Eld ward Parnell, Mayor 
of Winnipeg. The first session was 
somewhat preparatory in its nature 
and was to include the appointment 
of the convention committees.

This afternoon the annual reports 
will be presented with the exception 
of the memorandum on unemployment 
which will go to the congress as a 
separate document. Tonight the dele
gates will attend a social affair in the 
labor temple.

Discussion of the problem of unem
ployment and of means for its abate
ment is expected to engage the atten
tion of the convention tomorrow;

The executive committee dealt at 
some length with the question of the 
National Catholic Union in Quebec 
province. The report said:

‘"Reference has been .made in an
other section of our .report to the 
attempts' in Parliament to secyre the 
recognition .of the National Catholic 
Union as a representative organiza
tion of workers. Senator Robertson 
has displayed much courage In com 
batting this pernicious propaganda, 
and has made clear to the country, 
through his statements, that the form
ation of labor unions in the Dominion 
of Canada which would divide the 
workers on religious lines should not 
be encouraged or tolerated.

‘‘The international tradp unions 
have likewise made their position 
clear- that they do not Interfere with 
any person’s religion, welctimlng into 
their ranks workers of all religious 
beliefs, and realizing . fully that the 
unity of the workers would be de
stroyed If they allowed themselves to 
be divided in their trade unions 
according to religious beliefs.
“Every reasonable effort is being 

made to bring about a proper under
standing in this matter. The position 
Is very difficult, however, as the prin
ciples and policies of the National 
Catholic Unions are so opposite to 
those of the international trades 
union movement, and their efforts up 
tb the present time seem to have 
entirely been confined to breaking 
down the working conditions estab
lished by members of: the lqterna- 
tional trade unions and opposing pro
gressive measures instituted -by our 
organizations.”

ST. JOHN RIVER RISING
The water in the St. John river has 

been rising slowly but steadily for 
the past week, ajid has now reached 
a height of approximately a foot over 
the low level to which the water 
dropped this summer during the 
period of drought. Reports from 
pmnts up river Indicate that the water 
has risen as high as five feet in some 
places. The recent rains have soaked 
well into the ground and have not 
given the run-off that would exist 
under normal conditions.

NURSE DROWNED
Halifax, N. S., 22—Misa Fanny Dua- 

1$hy, a nurse lately residing with Mrs. 
Edward Stairs, 29 College Street, was 
floun<L.dead this morning in the Dart
mouth Lakes, presumably drowned- 
She visited here sister in Dartmouth 
last evening and left to return to Hali
fax by the 9.30 ferry. Miss Dunpthy 
was in her fiftieth year.

Power to Be Shut Off.
The Maritime Electric Company, 

Ltd., because of changes which are 
being made in their lines in prepara
tion for taking over the city street 
lighting, and also the shifting of poles 
due to street changes, will be unable 
to furnish two phase power to users 
after 5.30 p. m. daily on and after 
Tuesday, August 23rd, until further 
notice, and request "all users of such 
power to make arrangements to have 
motors shut off by that hour daily.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mjs. T. Oliver Smith, 218 

George street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary 
Brooke, to Esmond Butland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Butland, of No. 
9, Middle SL, West tit. John, N. ti. 
The wedding to take place early In 
September.

NEW ISSUE-----

CITY OF 
HALIFAX 

6 p. c. Bonds
Due July 1, 1931.

Denomination $1,000 
at 98.50

Te( Yield 6.20 ^

J. M. Robinson & Sons,
Limited

SL John Moncton
Fredericton

ÜS.J. E. J(
Taymouth, N. B., Aug. 20.—The 

York Qpunty Educational Çouncil met 
at Taymouth on Aug. 17th and 18th. 
The weather on Wednesday evening 
was propitious and a largô gathering 
assembled at the church to hear the 
opening addressed. An address of 
welcome was extended to the dele
gates by Rev. E. A. Westmoreland, 
pastor of the church. On 'Thursday, 
despite the inclemency of the wea
ther, about sixty delegates were pres
ent, and had the expected number ar
rived the billeting committee would 
have found no trouble to provide 
hornet or entertainment for them, be
cause of the exceptional hospitality 
and kindness of the residents of Tay
mouth. The inspirational speakers of 
the convention were Mr. Burns coun
ty president), Rev. Mr- Westmoreland, 
Rev. Mr. Wightman, Rev. Mr. Middle- 
ton, Rev. W. A. Ross, field secretary, 
Miss Alice Harrison and Mrs. M. >. 
MacPherson. The keen interest and 
splendid feeling which prevailed 
throughout the convention were large
ly due to the ability and popularity of 
te field secretary, Rev. W. A. Ross.

Will again re-open her

FUIT REPAIRING 
STORE

at 88 York Street

Wednesday, Augûst 
24th

With a full line of new gooo

NOTICE
Complying with the Board of 

Education requirements the Dévot» 

Superior School will re-open the 29th 

day of August, 1921.

Sgd. F. L. MAWER,

Sec. School Trustees. 

Dated 22nd Day of August, 1921.

Week-end Auto Parties.
Among the many automobile partes 

in the city over the week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Olive, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Massie and S. Mellidav, 
chauffeur, of St. John; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Watson and child, of Halifax; 
C. P. Masters and R. F. Hopkins, dT 
St. John; Miss F. Ruth Starr, Miss 
Constance*" Starr ajid Mlle. Le Cocq., 
of St. Jo$m; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kin- 
near and daughter and Mrs. R. Ï. 
Robertson, of St. John; Mr. and Mrs 
E. S. Bunker and son, of Bangor: 
R. E. Stevens, of Dyer Brook, *Me.: 
Mrs. J. E. Moorehouee and Mrs. Wm. 
McConnell, of Blackville; Dr. J. H. 
Barton and Mrs. Barton, Miss Con
stance Barton, Mremand Mrs. W. D. 
^IcMillan, of St. John ; B. R. Evans, 
of St John; Hugh Dysart, of Boston. 
W^ H. Chapman and Wm. Hickson, of 
Dorchester, Mass.; Thos. Cozzolino 
and IM. Anderson, chauffeur, of Hali
fax; Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Jones, Syd
ney M. Jones, Miss Blanche Beatty 
and L. J. Allen, chauffeur, of St. 
John, at the Qveen Hotel. Mr, and 
Mrs. H. \C. La wson end A. E. Law- 
son, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. F. N. 
Parke, of Bangor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Leighton, of Rosliqdale, iMassM 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Baker, of Old town. 
Me.; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Waring, 
Miss D. M. McKenna and H.'J. Flem
ing, St. John; (Misses Lucy Noel and 
'j. H. Sancton, of Lincoln, Me., at the 
Barker House.

The N. B. Guides’ Sports.
The New Brunswick Guides’ Asso

ciation are to hold their first annual 
sports at 'Marysville on the last three 
days of this week, August 25-27. There 
will be shooting evepts by the guides 
as well as some of the world's cham
pion shots, camp dinners _ will be 
served and there will be sports of all 
kinds as well as baseball games.

N. B. GUIDES SPORTS
MARYSVILLE, N. B.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

August 25, 26, 27
Trap shooting and .22 rifle shooting 

open to the public and suitable prizes 
for each evenL

See the Guides In competition in 
their shooting events.

Seb FRANK MORRIS, one of the 
world's greatest shots, In his daily ex
hibition with revolver, rifle and shot

See the baseball games.
Have a real outdoor dinner cooked 

In woods style by the guides—served 
on the grounds each day.

THE BEST ONE YETj

Again we wish to remind you of the

PICNIC
to be held by KINGSCLEAR L. O. L., 
NO. 87, ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 

AUO. 26TH, at the
Agricultural Grounds, Springhlll

A delicious supper will be served by 
the ladles. Plan to be there. Entertain
ment in the evening. Games ai\d amuse
ments for which suitable "prizes will be 
awarded. Band In attendance.

DONALD McKEEN,

t SOCIAL AND DANCE

There will be an Ice Cream Social and 
Dance held In New Maryland Hall on 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 24th, weather 
permitting. A good time Is assured.

PYREX Oven-Ware
FOR EVERY DAY SERVICE—SAVES FUEL, FOOD AND

LABOR

Every practical shape and size for baking is made in Pyrex. It is 
ready for immediate use, never discolors, dents or chips,

i

Juvenil; Case Today. 
tTio last of the zecent number of 

i juvenile cases will probably be dis- 
' posed of this afternoon when the last 
of the young lads appears on remand. 
It is expects! that arrangements will 
be made to bave tills youngster sent 
to the country for a period.

COLWELL & JENNINGS
THE HOME FURNISHERS

The Sun’s Only 
/ RivalS

COLEMAN OUICK-LITE 
LAMPS AND LANTERNS.

The Coleman burns without 
grease, smoke or soot, and gives 
a 300 candle power light, or as 
much light aa 80 oil lamps. Al
ways ready for use and abso
lutely safe. One gallon of gaso« 
line will last 60 flours In lamp 
or lantern.

Sole Agents

LAWLOR &
’Phone 239

CAIN
Op$x Post Office

Preserving time is Heçe 
Again

We can supply you with the following goods: pints, quarts and 
half gallons. Butter Crocks In 1, 2, fc 4 gala. Make your choice 
while our stock is complete.

E. E. CAMERON
HOUSE FURNISHER KING STREET PHONF. SUS-ll

.
'


